
RAGE FOR BARBARIC JEWELS.

Smart Women Wear lloavj Anklet
at I In- Top uf The Ir Sport-ln- tf

lltiuta.

Braoeleta nml anklets as burden-
some ill nppearanee as abacklM anil
heavily linked chains art- - accepted as
the latest mode in jewelry by well-gowii-

women.
They first came out in I'aris Inst

spring, nml were worn exclusively on
the ankles, with the short bicycle skirts
that were then fashionable. When they
were imported to this country it was
naturally thought they were to be woru
on the wrists, but the public eye is at
last being opened, however, by two New-Yor-

women who have just returned
from I'aris, nnd who wear them about
the ankle, or just at the top of the
boot when donned in their porting
clothes.

it is said on pood authority that sev-

eral other women have already been
measured for them. The most beauti-
ful ones are undoubtedly those that are
enameled, or the dull gold ones that
are studded with uncut stones. But one
is admissible, and it should be worn
on the left foot.

This tendency for innssive, barbaric
jewelry is also noticed in the bands of
gold of exquisite Etruscan workman-
ship which are worn low on the fore-

head with dinner or evening gowna;
and in the heavy chains that fall to the
knees alter being wrapped several
times around the t iiroat. Suspended nt
the end of them there is often n small,
single eyeglass, a diminutive fan or an
odd little notebook.

The revival of this fashion of wear-
ing chains, it is Interesting to reflect,
uri" mted in Rome, at a fashionable
bazar for t he benefit of O convent, hen
three long chains of cut jet were strung
by the nuns and offered for sale. They
were bought by two New York women
and one French woman.

Afterward a large demand for them
was made in I'aris, and the inventive
city was soon taxing its powers to pre-

sent them in numerous forms and
style-- . Those made of gun metal with
pearls at regular intervals are now re-

garded as one of the newest ami best
Styles to wear.

At present it Is also n fad to ecdleet
semi-precio- stones, such as ame-

thysts, aqua-marine- s, moonstones, to-

pazes, Mexican opals nnd others, to
have set in n long, gold chain. Fre-

quently they can be picked up very
cheaply nt old curio shops. About ::u

(if them are necessary to (ill in properly
a chain of moderate length.

Heriile the cost of the chain nnd the
stones, at least one or two dollars
apiece must be allowed for the setting
of them. The various sizes, shapes and
colors of the stn"-..- . n' , he chnin
veryjSj jres'

' .loston (iTobe.

ShT'UP YOUR FIGURE

summer Style Brqnlre r
nnd Proper Girrclm

Ilrlnit It.

Hummer styles nil require a well
up figure and a line carriage. The
shoulders must not droop in the small
sleeved shirt Waists, and the hips must
be held in their place or the smooth
fitting skirts will not have any style,
A famous doctor snid years ago: "If
you hold the chin in you will natural-
ly carry the whole body well," but ob-

servation proves that a rigid waist will
do the work far better. If a woman
wears corsets she probably has a tired
feeling at the waist and "breaks" just
there, that is if she has worn corsets
snug for many years. Or, if she has
given them up and joined the health
brigade she is very likely weak from
want of proper exercise to toughen the
ligaments which have so long depend-
ed Upon steels and jean. The lumbar,
abdominal and tliorux muscles are flab-

by and atrophied and all the tailor-buil- t

suits In Qotham will not set Ihcm
Up again.

Moral courage and will power are
also useless here, l'roper exercise, fol-

lowed by massage with cocoa butter
or olive oil, will restore strength; but
it takes six months, working 20 min-

utes u day, to change from a limp
dowdy to a straight goddess.

) First, stand erect nnd raise the

shl "','t', ""'1 arms up nnd hack,

brea Ihing deeply after each movement ;

then forward, trying to touch
thr tlou r 'he linger tips and with
stiff knt 's' Bend from side to side

trunk from sidetnd twist 'he slowly
to side lie ' n I'ttlej while and then
lie flal on the floor on ,lie ,m"st 11,1(1

raise the feet n"1waTdi "ort ot hlmv

backward kick. 'x"h strengthens the
lower muscles of th" "Women. Turn
over on the back nnn raise tlle ly,

first one at n th. thon bo,h

together. This is very lietii ial, but
onjjr 'f done slowly, us it is veVv wevere,

f" These movements, each practl0'' trn
times a day, or even twice a day, W1"

Improve one's figure so much that or.'
civa, like the interesting heroine in the
feerrels, "wear a calico dress like a
queen," and they will bring good health.

If. V. Herald.'

Table Etiquette.
It is considered as in very bad form,

in good society in Kurope, to cut the
food on your plato into small pieces
nnd then change the fork to the rig'.t
hand. In this country, also, nmcug
people who are strictly conventional,
the food which really must be cut v ith
a knife is always carried to the m uth
on the fork with the left hand. hen
pouring tea, coffee or chocolate do not
fill the cup more than two-third- s full.
Ladles' Home Journal.

For the Bath.
The bath will be very much improved

try throwing' a bran bag into the wa-

ter. The bags are made of cheese cloth,
and if bran is not to be essily had, fill

the bag with oatmeal or crushed oats.
They make the water milky and
smooth, and leave the skin soft and
velvety .Detroit Free Press.

INDIVIDUALITIES.

Brig. Gen. Irvine, Hale is but 38 y
eld.

Both Queen Mary of Scots and George
I. were buried ut midnight.

McCarthy is the name of a negro law-
yer in Loudon who has a good prae- -

ice.
Mine, i'atti, now liaroness C'eder-tro-

is said to have made at times
as much as i.;;j.t a year.

James K. Broderick, chief of the
Pennsylvania bureau of mines, began
life as a boy iu a coal mine at 20 cents
a day.

Senator Penrose, of Pennsylvania, is
one of the best marksmen in Philadel-
phia. He can write his name on a tar-
get with lea rifle.

A colossal bsnine statue of President
Kruger is aloiit to be erected in Pre-

toria, capital of the Transvaal. It will
be surmounted bv n monument U feet
high.

I). C French, the sculptor, says that
there is more chance r young Ameri-
cans iu sculpture than in painting, "I
believe," he adds, "that our national
character is more adapted to working
in stone than in oil." Mark Twain,
hearing this, replied) "Well, give me
the oil well, and the French can take
the quarry every time."

An English ethnologist saya that the
name MeKinley is of Hebrew origin.
"Mae" is Scottish for the Hebrew word
"Ben," "son." Klnley, originally "Kon-ley,- "

is a compound of the Hebrew
"Cohen," priest, and "Levi," the Levite.
Alger, whose name's lirst syllable is
recognized by anyone that cer looked
into his dictionary for the Interpretat-
ion of a term of Arabic origin, prob-
ably belongs to one of
the chief branches of the Levites, most
of whom were dispersed with the lost
tribe of Israel.

CURTAIU CALLS.

"Talk about the seven sleepers." mut-
tered the angry tragedian, "I'll bel
there are 7. nun of them between Albany
and New York." Brooklyn Life.

The good singer in opera is seldom a
good actor, and it is the thinnest and
ugliest woman of the ballet who la the
best dancer. N. 0. Picayune.

Comedian (during ocean scene)
"What are the wild waves saying'.'"
Manager "They threaten to strike if
I don't raise their salaries." San l'ran- -

cisco Examiner.
The Btar, standing before the bill-

board, read: "Everything as adver-llsed.- "

"Except," id the star to him-
self, "the size of my salary.'' Indian-spoil- s

Journal.
The Comedian "What made you

h ave the company?" The Tragedian
"Too tantalizing! In almost every act
1 was required to eat a sumptuou
meal." Detroit Tribune.

"Do you propose to make these vau-

deville performers work seven days a
olf hereafter'.'" asks the man who
;s world-wear- "Certainly," an-cre- d

the manager. "And not leave
aem even one day in which to rest or

think up new material'."' "Can't spare
the time." "Web, all I ask is that you
don't have the effrontery to call it a
variety show. I've been seeing them
for years, and 'variety show' doesn't ap-

ply. They're monotony shows."
Washington Star.

AMONG THE MERCHANTS.

The best class of merchants mivertise.
Omaha Bee.
Why speak of an ant as the embodi-

ment of patience; what is the matter
with the rc.uH grocer? Berlin (Md.)
Hera hi.

Fresh Clerk "1 understand that it's
your intention to advance my salary
next week. Am 1 right, sir?" Employ
er "No, you're left. 1 intend to re-

duce it." Philadelphia Record.
"This, Mrs. Newriche, is a most fash-

ionable color," said the salesman. "I
see," she answered, "but haven't you
something with that 'local color' that
painter folks speiik so much about?"
Kansas City Star.

Clerk (in dry goods store) "We have
several bolts of on" patterns in dress
goods left over from last season. No-

body seems to want them." Proprietor
"Have 'cm cut up into short lengths

ami we'll advertise a remnant sale."
Ohio State Journal.

A number of Chicago merchants are
confident that the bankruptcy Inw
needs many amendments to prevent dis-

honest debtors from escaping the pay-

ment of debts which they are able to
discharge. On the other hand, an as-

signee in bankruptcy in New York finds
that the larger part of those w ho apply
for release arc men who failed years
ago. Indianapolis Journal.

MEN OF MEANS.

So well docs James H. Kcene keep
his own counsel that he has come to be

known as "Mysterious Jim" by other
New York financiers.

Jletirr Clews, the New York million
aire, began life as a messenger boy in
an I '.iielish woolen factory. He is now
worth about $5,000,000.

l'rof. the famous Ger
man oculist, was paid $10,000 to take a

trip to London and examine the eyes of
a great l.ngllsh millionaire.

I). O. Mills, the banker and philan-
thropist, who now has a fortune of 0,

says that, while nil his life hns

been happy, some of its happiest hours
were when he wns a small country mer-

chant.
It is recnlled as-on- of the many evi-

dences of his characteristic fidelity to
his responsibilities that when Boswell
P. Flower wns in congress he wns never
absent from his place while the house
was in session.

David Bankin, the Missouri million-

aire farmer, says he began life with a
Colt revolver and a dollar bill. "For
roe." he sdds. there has slways been an
eleventh commsndroent: Thon shalt
ot sell corn.' "

V

Facts

for Women

Any article, whatever its merit,
must be made known to the public by
means of advertising. Advertising,
however, though it cun do much for a
thing, cannot do everything, it may
create a sale for a time, but in order
to insure a lusting demand the thing
advertised must have solid worth.

This is the case with Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. It has
solid worth.

Women everywhere have learned
this fact, and the result is that there
is u lasting and absolutely unequuled
demand for it. It has the largest sale
of any remedy for female ills in the
world, and this has been the case for
years.

The reason for this is that Mrs.
Pinkham claims nothing that she is
not entitled to claim. She can do all
that she says she can do, and her
twenty years of experience make her
advice invaluable, llcrcxpericnee has
been not only long but world-wid-

and she has helped more women back
to health than any one else in the
world. These facts should, and do,
have Immense weight with all sensible
women. Kemember 1 hese are not w ild
statements but solid facts.

Facts About the Good
Being Done by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound in Cases of
Change of Life, Cearing-Dow- n

Pains, Etc.
I had falling, inflammation and

Ulceration of the womb; backache,
bearing clown pains; was so weak
ami nervous that 1 could not do
my own work ; had sick headache,
no appetite, numb spells, hands and
feet cold all the time. I had good
doctors, but none of theifi did mc any
good. Through the advice of a lady
friend I began the use of Lydia 10.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
after taking one bottle 1 felt greatly
relieved, and by the time 1 had used
several bottles was completely cured,
so that I could do my work again. I
am now passing through the change of
life ami using your Compound, Ithelpa
me wonderfully. I want every suffer-
ing woman to know what your medi-
cine has done for me." Mas. W. M.
BULL, New Palestine, Mo

" Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Coiuouud saved my life and gave hack
a loving mother to eleven children,
which was more than any din-to-r could
have done or any other medicine in
the wide world. My trouble was child-
bed fever. The third day after my
babe was born I took a chill, which
w as followed by a high fever. I would
perspire until my clothes were as w et
as though dipped in a tub of water.
The chills and fever kept up for three
days. My daughter got me a bottle of
your Compound, The fourth dose
stopped the chills, and the fever also
disappeared. My life wns saved. My
age at this critical time was forty-nine.- "

- Lydia E. BoUOBBB, Etna. Pa.

Facts About Two Cases
of Falling of the Uterus
Recovered by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

I suffered for fifteen years without
finding any relief. I tried doctors, but
nothing seemed to do me any good. I
bail falling of the womb, leucorrluca,
pain in the buck and head, and those
bearing-dow- n pains. One bottle of
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound did me so much good that I sent
for four more, ulso two boxes of Liver
Pills and one package of Sanative
Wash After using these I felt like a
new woman." Mrs. G. A. Wintkr,
(Hidden, la., llo.x 220.

" I was suffering with falling of the
womb, painful menstruation, head-
ache, backache, pnin in groins, ex-

tending into the limbs; also a terrible
pain at left of womb. The pain in my
back was dreadful during menstrua-
tion, and my head would ache until I
would be nearly crazy. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound litis
given me great relief. 1 Buffer no
pain now. nnd I give your medicine
all the praise." Mrs. J. P. McSrADDKN,
Rosenberg, Tex.

A Grateful Woman Recom-

mends Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to
Every Wife and Mother.

" I have taken eight bottles of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
with most gratifying results. I had
been married four years and had two
children. 1 was all run down, had fall-
ing of womb with all its distressing
symptoms. I had doctored with a good
physician, but 1 derived very little good
from his treatment. After taking a
few bottles of your medicine, 1 was
able to do my work and nurse my
seven-months'-o- babe. 1 recommend
your medicine to every wife and
mother. Had I time. I could write
much more in its praise. I bid you
Godspeed in your good work."
Mrs. L. A. Morris, Welaka, Putnam
Co., Fla.

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham When I com-
menced the use of your remedies I was
very badly off. Every two weeks I was
troubled with flowing spells which
made me very weak. 1 had two of the
best doctors, but they did not seem to
help me. They said my trouble was
caused from weakness and was noth-
ing to worry about. I felt tire J all the
time; had noambition. I was growing
worse all the time until I began the
use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. I am now able to help
about the house, and am much im-
proved in health." Mas. A. Waujsb,
Calllcoon Depot. N. Y.

Rr Caairht Oa.
Be Do you believe In hypnotism?
She 1 heard the other day of a man

who was hypnotised by being made
to look for some lime at a diamond
ring.

He I wonder If uny bright piece
of glass would have done it as well.

She Perhaps so, with a man. but
not with a woman.

He (ut a jeweler's the next dny)
I want a diamond ring, lady's sie.
brightest you have. N. V. World.

Chanaenble.
Larry Nornh hung her jersey jacket

over th sthovenn' it wuz scorched. Did
ye hear about it. Pinny V

Denny Oi did; no' Oi also hur-ru- d

thot it changed th Jacket complately.
Larry How phwasthot'.'
DennyWell, ye sae. it phwus a jer-

sey jacket whin sjine hung it thor, but,
faith, after it w'US scorched it phwns a

snicking jacket. Chicago Daily News.

Willi It I'Im.iok rn li.
Lck on :h!s portrait with n Kenlal eye;
If fiults you chunce to note, please

them by:
And. n. you show It. do not sny with
"This picture Hatters Susan awfully

Indianapolis Journal

NOT VE1IV I'Ml 11(11. Il.

'Wis!!' J5j5S . i

Wamr
w 4 jftsi
"I wonder who it was that first used

the expression, 'one man's as good as
another?' Was it a poet or a phys-
ician?"

"I guess it was an old maid!" Dai
Kleine Witzblatt.

ti. in Ike llae of It.
The Ridily young man very early In life

Kails In love with inch Rlrl he fees;
He no sooner gets down on his Hp

Than he also gets clown on his knees.
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAl).

Huubury k Lewintown Division.
Id cilect. Nov. 1!, 189!.
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Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.
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and Mount Carim l
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,0 20 p in New York 3 M a in. Kali re 9 IS p in
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I, H. WOOD, Uen'l Paaa Agent
I. B. UUTCIIINMON Uen'l Manager

LADIES :- --

I had suftereu for 10 years
and at last have permanently cured
myself, am now well and strong.
Send me four cents in stamps and
I will mail you

Two Weeks Treatment
All correspondence treated in con-

fidence.

MRS. FANNIE PARNUM,
1014 Colfax Ave., South Bend, Ind.

W

for Infants and Children.
Tno Kintl You Have Always Bought has borne the signa-

ture of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over SO years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
" Jiist-us-eooi- l" are but Experiments, and endanger the
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
S9 Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over. 30 Years.
THt CENTauW COWaNY, T t

DOLLAR SAVED is A DOLLAR EARNED."

DEXTER

in I rod nee to every it) the

xjavrxiui states.
SOLE LEATHER CoimlPiM. Indoles.

Olltl)M Is.

This Ladies' DodroIb Kid Boot, Lace or Button, solo leather
rruntfi", inner, outer sole and bee', fancy top nttiy, Patent Lcnther
Tip, Opera Toe, 2 K D, B, or FE, Bent postpaid on receipt of 81.
Equal urn 82 bcot sold, Oiu makx, Money refunded it unaatia-faetor- v.

We guarantee fit, style, wear
FREE. OurcntalOfpie with llltutratlnnsoi ISO bargalni lo allocs j ni-- o n BntMCilb-pr'- 6

Ticket whirl! senilis u Liberal Onali iritius on your yeir'l traiiliie,
m,7C'TT"nTi'laTT ik T tt" Eqali ' ' : 111 o : wifown Imratooi rather ih.niI CiCl IXDLUmAllD buj anything b the DEXTEKIl.ou Shoe.
IlaXTCB K I'll

i tir Mr.-- I'ii" shiXM are urDVlnn Katlstaelury. Tills pair that 11 h;c. e DWK tivo
different Ktyluaof ilioen tbatl linve h'-o- you and Uioy are all gooti, 1 Bliowpd oar
nu rcliuni a pair i $i no hboea that l had iusi recelveil iroin you and he took hi kei!" nd
rut tcio the heel atid examttiua them thoro irhly nnd pronounced litem cheap ut IS 00.
You v. Ill Nnd an eliler With this teller tor two more j f or stales

Reapeouuuj yuan, mils j. II. Williams,
Wllleu, oedaetaa Oo cat.

P. s. llae myjnmne you like.
Dax aa SKoaOo,:

,!. re iik' rind enclosed, herewith, xpreJit money order. Please send the shoes
Dill liiioiii oi l.i v I :iiu needlog ihetn, Itv w lie M Hlmnsl biire'OOte I nnd I don't lah to
buy - nt nj other home becauav I have nswl the Dexter and Dud thein the best tor.
thu money. Vourntraiy,

l'llll.ir it. ECKALH,
Kewoka, ri.

DEXTER SHQECOsrdVBostou Mass.

Established LS80. Capital ")()(),()U0. Incorporated

i v - mm mm mm m y a : k i sem

HMSST laW cajEr

RIPANS TASTES
are intended for children, ladies and all
who prefer a medicine disguised as con-

fectionery. They may now be had (put
up in Tin Boxes, seventy-tw- o in a box),
price, twenty-fiv-e cents or five boxes for

one dollar. Any druggist will get them
if you insist, and they may always be
obtained by remitting the price to

The Ripans Chemical
company
SbDiirt. S- -vr a j
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rlni, thr otarr opea vita full laartb ubla aad bead In plaoafoi
vwlns. 4 laan drawm. lalaal Ian dilfli. I earrad. taualad. em

bowed and decorated canine t nnlih. Bnaat nickel drawarpalla, raata on fout
caJtere, adjuilanie treadle renin nenmyin iron Mand. naael uifa ma ara
kaaa, pol tie roar motion fead. eeif th redl n rlbratlaa akattla, automat i

bobbin winder, adjoeuble baarlafa, patent tension M nerator lmproead loo
wheel, adjustable nrasura foot, IraproTad shuttle carrier, patent needle bar
aaisnl ilnt-- 1 - - si iisaiilw i HI seal siaisisslis aad aeaatsMI
iliail M GUARANTEED Ike llehlMtraasfcia, am esrtbie aearM
aatsskna ssseklae ssads. tWr iaewa stUebsMst Is fasassked and Mr Tt In
sjtrootlon Book Ulls Just how anyone can ran It aad do either plain or aajf
Mad ot lane work, a U.4k( Saaraalee Is sent with erary machine.
IT COtTS YOU NOTHING sesada-laeikl.sis- au compare Itwltnu storakeaoer sells at IlkM to

kaa, aad than If eon rlneed that row are san sassa to (ss.oa, par yonr rrelrht sjrent tne llu.BU.

EARt; ROEBUCK 4 CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.


